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	Quick
 Search




	Min: Price
None
$100000
$125000
$150000
$175000
$200000
$225000
$250000
$275000
$300000
$350000
$400000
$450000
$500000
$600000
$700000
$800000
$900000
$1000000
$1250000
$1500000
$1750000
$2000000




Beds: 1
2
3
4
5
6


	




	Max: Price
$100000
$125000
$150000
$175000
$200000
$225000
$250000
$275000
$300000
$350000
$400000
$450000
$500000
$600000
$700000
$800000
$900000
$1000000
$1250000
$1500000
$1750000
$2000000
None




Baths: 1
2
3
4
5
6


	




	City: Adrian
Albion
American Falls
Annex
Arimo
Ashton
Atlanta
Baker City
Banks
Bellevue
Blackfoot
Bliss
Boise
Bovill
Bowmont
Brogan
Bruneau
Buhl
Burgdorf
Burley
Caldwell
Cambridge
Carey
Cascade
Castleford
Centerville
Chubbock
Clayton
Coeur d'Alene
CottonWood
Council
Dale
Deary
Declo
Dietrich
Donnelly
Downey
Eagle
Eden
Elba
Elk City
Emmett
Enterprise
Fairfield
Featherville
Fields
Filer
Fruitland
Garden City
Garden Valley
Gardena
Givens Hot Springs
Glenns Ferry
Gooding
Grand View
Grangeville
Granite - Idaho
Greenleaf
Hagerman
Hailey
Haines
Halfway
Hammett
Hansen
Harper
Hazelton
Hereford
Heyburn
High Valley
Hill City
Hollister
Homedale
Horseshoe Bend
Huntington
Idaho City
Indian Valley
Ione
Ironside
Jamieson
Jerome
Jordan Valley
Kamiah
Kellogg
Ketchum
Kimberly
King Hill
Kooskia
Kuna
Lake Fork
Letha
Lewiston
Lowman
Mackay
Madras
Marsing
Mayfield
McCall
Melba
Meridian
Mesa
Middleton
Midvale
Montour
Montpelier
Moore
Mountain Home
Murphy
Murphy Hot Springs
Murtaugh
Nampa
New Centerville
New Meadows
New Plymouth
North Fork
Nyssa
Oakley
Oreana
Orofino
Parma
Paul
Payette
Picabo
Pierce
Pine
Placerville
Pollock
Post Falls
Prairie
Richfield
Rigby
Riggins
Rogerson
Rome
Rupert
Sagle
Saint Maries
Salmon
Sandpoint
Shoshone
Stanley
Star
Sumpter
Sun Valley
Sweet
Twin Falls
Unity
Vale
Wallowa
Warren
Weiser
Wendell
West Magic
White Bird
Wilder
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                                                                        FREE IDAHO REAL ESTATE REPORTS:
Choose six reports to help you with your Idaho real estate needs:
1. Selling Your Home for Top Dollar
2. Did Your Home NOT Sell?
3. First Time Home Buyer
4. For Sale By Owner
5. Mortgage Funding
6. Choosing the Perfect Agent
Please register for immediate access! 
{philaform 4}
You may also download these forms from my FREE Interactive CD ROM!
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                                Contact Me Today!

              
              
	Don Wixom
RE/MAX Executives
16201 Idaho Center Blvd.
Nampa, ID 83687
Direct: (208) 880-5039
Office: (208) 466-0002
Fax: (208) 466-2227
Email:
This email address is being protected from spambots. You need JavaScript enabled to view it. 
Realtor, ABR, CRS, GRI,
e-Pro Internet Professional

Quality Service Certified®

2000 "Realtor of the Year" 

[image: How to Make Your REALTOR® Get You the Best Deal - Idaho Edition]


               
        

            
              
                                What my clients say

              
              "Thank you Don for your considerate and professional help on selling our house. Your informative correspondance we recieved before deciding to list it, got you the house, and your continued contact to let us know what efforts were being made to advertise and show the house were greatly appreciated. Showing mutual respect, we feel like we have made a new friend!"
 ~ Bill and Sharrel Cash, satisfied sellers

"Thank you so much for all of your efforts, patience, perseverance and professional behavior through the ordeal of selling our house. The way you dedicated yourself to your work and to our needs truly showed your eagerness and ability to help. Thank you again."
 ~ Jan Byers, satisfied seller

"Just wanted you to know that we really appreciate how smoothly the sale of our home went. It really could not have worked out any better. The wide marketing of our home you initiated really paid off. Thank you for a terrific experience. You have our highest recommendations, and we'll be more than happy to pass it along. God Bless!"
 ~ John and Jeanie Mowery, satisfied sellers

"We cannot thank you enough for your time and patience in finding our new home. There's no way we could've done it without you! You made all our dreams come true and we will always hold you dear for that."
 ~ Meguel and Kris Escutia, satisfied buyers

"Thanks to Don Wixom, we have been enjoying our new home for six months now. Don as the realtor selling our house worked very hard for us. He helped us through all the complex paperwork involved in making offers, getting a loan, etc. Don paid attention to detail and kept us well informed about how things were going. When things needed to be done, Don was readily available, seeing us through a home inspection, even crawling under the house in the dirt and cobwebs when we asked him to. Don was always only a phone call away. We still remember his phone number, we called him so much! Don has a wealth of experience and resources to offer. We would definitely recommend him to anyone wanting to buy or sell real estate."
 ~Scott and Naomi Watson, satisfied buyers

"We were long distance buyers. We had been through some major life changes in 2005 and had first contacted Don Wixom in August of 2006. He stood by us 2 1/2 years showing us houses, driving out to houses and emailing us pictures when we were unable to go ourselves, never knowing if he actually would have gotten a sale from us and he never complained or pressured us once.
 He always treated us with great respect as if we were his only customer. Don has done more for us than we would have done for ourselves. He gave us great advice. He was always learning what it was that we were looking for. As our needs changed midway through our searching he adjusted to them.
 His website allowed us to search the multiple listing service without addresses and phone numbers needing to be given. He would always check into and answer our questions and requests.
 When buying or selling in Idaho we would never consider anyone but Don Wixom.  He stayed with us for the long haul and we will stay with him."
 Steve and Jean McBee, Buyers Nampa

"Thanks Don, for the link to IDX app for iPhone. Works great! All the information I need right at my finger tips! Thanks for always leading from the front!"
Ernie Garza, Buyer
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